Stage 1
Well it’s almost Christmas, and looks like Santa is the one who has been bad this year. What
ever shall we do about that, he has been seen drunk on the streets, gambling kids gifts away,
engaging with soiled doves, and generally hanging out with roughians and nefarious characters.
Best straighten him up before the big day.
Pistols
Rifle
Shotgun

10 rounds holstered
10 rounds staged and re-staged Safely
+4 rounds staged and re-staged Safely

Shooter starts Left Window with Rifle, hands on hat.
Your Line, “Bad Santa!” ATB, pick up rifle and
Rifle: From left window; Shoot targets in a modified Pendulum Sweep starting at either end.
(IE: Left-Bottom-Top-Bottom-Right-Right-Bottom-Top-Bottom-Left) Restage rifle safely.
Note: It does not matter which target is engaged first for Top and Bottom .. 1 will be shot twice
in each string and neither will be double tapped.
Shotgun: From in between windows; Engage poppers until down. Restage shotgun safely.
Pistols: From right window; Shoot targets in a modified Pendulum Sweep starting at either end.
(IE: Left-Bottom-Top-Bottom-Right-Right-Bottom-Top-Bottom-Left)
Note: It does not matter which target is engaged first for Top and Bottom .. 1 will be shot twice
in each string and neither will be double tapped.

Stage 2
Scolding has not worked on Santa, he continues to scoff you, as you try to straighten him out.
You catch him drinking a bit too much whiskey.. . YOUR whiskey! The concern is he may drink so much
that you may not get any! That won’t do!

Pistols
Rifle
Shotgun

10 rounds holstered
10 rounds restaged safely
+4 Staged / restaged safely

Shooter starts behind table, Both hands on table.
Your Line, “Whoa Santa!” ATB,
Shotgun: From in between windows; Engage poppers until down. Restage shotgun safely.
Then
Rifle: from Left window, In any order, do two 2-1-2 “sweep” Restage rifle safely.
Note: Each target must be hit at least once.
Then
Pistols: from Left window, In any order, do two 2-1-2 “sweep”.
Note: Each target must be hit at least once.

Stage 3
Nothing seems to discourage Santa from definling himself, now he has taken refuge in the local brothel.
And he is with Rosita, your favorite! Ho, Ho my ass, that’s MY ho!
2 Pistols 5 rds each holstered
Rifle 10 Rds – Staged and re-staged safely
Shotgun 6 Rds – Staged and re-staged safely

Shooter starts either at Right window both hands on frame.
Your line, “That’s MY ho Santa!” ATB
Rifle: From Right window: Engage targets in a 1-3-2-3-1 sweep from either direction. Restage
rifle safely.
Pistols: From between windows. Engage targets in a 1-3-2-3-1 sweep from either direction.
Re-Holster
Shotgun: From left window, Engage poppers until down. Restage shotgun safely

Stage 4
Santa is seems to enjoy hanging out with the bad crowd, you catch him in the dance hall drunk and
disorderly, and that’s my job! Perhaps you can teach him a dance step with your pistols!
2 Pistols 5 rds each holstered
Rifle 10 Rds – Staged and re-staged safely
Shotgun 4 Rds – Staged and re-staged safely

Shooter starts behind at Table hands at Rifle Cowboy Port Arms
Your line, “Dance Santa”, ATB:
Rifle: From the center; Starting on the left, shoot targets 1-2-1-2-3, then Starting on the Right,
shoot 3-2-3-2-1. Re-stage rifle safely.
1st Pistol: From Left Window, Starting on the left, shoot 1-2-1-2-3. Re-holster
2nd Pistol: From Left Window, Starting on the Right, shoot 3-2-3-2-1. Re-holster
Shotgun: From the right window, Engage poppers until down.

Stage 5
Well you have just about convinced Santa into turning away from his dance with death. He just
wants to play one more hand at cards, problem is he is trying to cheat and count the cards, and he
is much too drunk for that! That is hard enough when sober!
2 Pistols 5 rds each holstered
Rifle 10 Rds – Staged and re-staged safely
Shotgun 4 Rds – Staged and re-staged safely

Start at either Left or right window, both hands on frame,
Your line, “You’re seeing double Santa” ATB
Pistols: From Left Window; Pendulum sweep targets either direction double tapping the middle
target each time. Re-holster pistols.
Rifle: From the Center; Pendulum sweep targets either direction double tapping the middle target
each time. Re-stage rifle safely
Shotgun: From right window; engage poppers until down

Stage 6
The big day is almost here, so you practice with Santa to see if he has his act together. You tell
him to meet you at the Schmidt house… guess where he ends up! Yep, same ole …….!
2 Pistols 5 rds each holstered
Rifle 10 Rds – Staged and re-staged horse
Shotgun 6 Rds – Staged and re-staged on horse

Start in outhouse with shotgun in hands, not aimed.
Your line, “Santa, I said the Schmidt house!” ATB step out and just in from of outhouse.
Shotgun: From in front of outhouse, engage poppers until down, take shotgun to horse and stage
safely.
Rifle: From horse; Pendulum sweep (front) targets starting on either target. Re-stage rifle safely
Pistols: From Horse; Pendulum sweep (front) targets starting on either target. Re-holster pistols.

Stage 1 & 2
Bases: 6
Uprights: 2 Double
4 White
Targets: 4 Square
4 18” Round
4 poppers
Scenario: 2 Window Frames, 1 Table
Stage 3
Bases: 10
Uprights: 4 Medium Red
4 White
2 Blue
Targets: 5 18” Round
5 18” Square
6 Poppers
Scenarios: 2 Window Frames, 1 Table
Stage 4 & 5
Bases: 6
Uprights: 4 White
2 Blue
Targets: 3 18” Round
3 18” Square
4 Poppers
Scenario: 2 Window Frames, 1 Table
Stage 6
Bases: 6
Uprights: 2 Red
2 Blue
Targets: 2 18” Round
2 18” Square
6 Poppers
Scenario: Outhouse, 2 cactii, 1 horse

